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A visit to prof. Qiang Gao's laboratory on electric drives.
A visit to the state energy smart Grid r&D Center (shanghai) located in shanghai Jiao tong University. Readers should have a basic knowledge of power electronics and electrical machines as well as some familiarity with control and signal pro cessing. I strongly recommend the book for graduate students studying power electronics and control as well as robotics and mechatronics. Also, practicing engineers and researchers will benefit from a concise and com prehensive treatment of MPC for in dustrial power electronics, enabling them to understand, implement, and advance the field of highperforman ce MPC schemes. Material included in Parts I and II can also be useful for undergraduate courses. The com panion website (www.wiley.com/go/ geyermodelpredictivecontrol) with video animations augments the book and is worth checking out.
- and opened up opportunities for future re source sharing and collaborations. The participants proposed that the next meeting of the IES Shanghai Chapter be held at ShanghaiTech University, a new re search university located in the Zhangji ang HiTech Park in Pudong, Shanghai. Prof. Haoy u Wang, Prof. Junrui Liang, and Prof. Yu Liu from ShanghaiTech will host the meeting. Focused technical seminars will be given by the Chapter memb ers together with the promotion of IES student membership. Representatives from local industry will also be invited to discuss and explore how the IES Shanghai Chapter could involve and impact the rapidly growing economy and innovation in Shanghai. 
-Chengbin Ma

